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Instructor charges_discrimination in hiring_
By Mary Robens
Alleged discrimination in
the hiring of a new psychology
department chairperson has
recently been chS.rged by a
faculty member in that
departme nt.
Gerald Mertens, psychology
,instructor, recently drafted a
letter to the American Civil
Liberties Union (ACLU),
alleging . that discrimination
was being practiced within the
deifartment regarding · the
selection and hiring of a new
chairperson lo ·replace Jack
Knutson , who resigm;d last
March .
·
The department is currently
under the direction of four
acting chairpersons, Derwyn
· Anderson , Mary Crait, Albert
Kruber and Eugene Rosenthal.
Mertens refers in his letter,
dated Jan. 2, to "The Divine

that person to perform," he
said.
The alternative Merten s
suggests is that a competency
test be given to all applicants
and that on ' the basis of
performance the chairperson
be selected.
·
- ''Competency should be the
judge of anything in the
world ,•• he said.
" Just because a person has·
a doctorate doesn't necessarily mean he c~n keep a
budget, do all the paperwork
and complete other administrative jobs," he said .
ln his letter to the ACLU ,
Mertens e~pressed the desire
to actually apply for the
positi(?n but stated he was
"unqualified" because he
does not possess a doctorate

doctorate and success as a
chairperson.''
" If one looks at periodicals
th at are adverti sing fo r
instructors and higher educationpositions ,y9u can seethat
many use doctorate degrees as
pa rt of their select ion
process.·· Murphy
said .
"More. freque ntly than not,
this is done.' '
Mertens still argued that
competency testing woul d be
the best alternative, althou,ih
he said he realized'--that7°it
wo uld be an ext remely
difficult way to select a
chairperson.
"The first e ndeavor into
setting competencies would be
a mess,'' he said, "but I'd
enjoy th e chailenge or

specify ing them in,. order to
"Respect is earned on a
ch<fose a capab le chairm an.·· skill level and is not due to the
Prestige -in relatio n to ot her possession or lack of a
depanments was an area degree." he said.
The search committee, in
which t Murphy shOwed concern fo'r.
·
condu cti n g a nat ion-w id e
·· w e.could almost be looked hunt. is listing its qualifica down on· for not having a tions . stating -that SO perce nt
doctorate as chairman . It 's or more of the gradua te course
rather import a nt for a work mu st be done in
de partment of our size to have recog nized areas of psycholsomeone who is qualified to do ogy and that a pplican ts mus t
the job and our depanment have teaching experience in
agrees that a doctorate degree hi g her ed ucatio n and / or
is part of th at qualification.
professiona l ex perie nce in
Mertens criticize d the psychology. Experience in
department for takin g this . research a nd/ or adm inistra stand and also in feeling tion is also preferred.
faculty members might respect a chairperson with a
doctorrlte more than one who Dlscrlmlnatlon
lacked thC degree.
Continued on page 7
..!~-- ►

::frtt~;;:.,;~::~~~:;;;::-Alumni Association opposes

Right of Kings and Doctor8.tes, ' • in which he maintains
that " superiority of competency is proc:laimed but · no
superiority 'i n demonstration is
requested ."
_
Mertens , who is on
sabbatical leave this quarter,
talked of this discrimination .
"Basically, what it means to
me is the selection of someone
when it's not based on the
person's sic.ill or the1ability of

fotind in ·a doctorate degree, "

:::·:·d::!:; /t:!.~~~( environmenta I learning center
0

chairmanship pos1t1on really
is."
·
Robert Murphy , search
committee chairperson , feel s
the doctorate is actually a form
of coffl()"leted~competence.
~'Granted, there is not what
one "" might · call a perfect
correlation," he said, " but I
do believe th-at there is a
positive correlation between a

By Harvey ,_.eyer
The SCS Alumni AssociatiQ.Q,, -.;oted Saturday not to
support the establishment or
an environmental learning
center located in southeast St.
Cloud.
The association, which owns
most of the land in the center,
unanimously sanctioned a
recommend ation that the
cente r continued to be
administered by . the SCS
biology department.
It rejected a proposa l
presented to SCS last fall by
the Regional Environmenta l
Education Council (REEC)

· center inch1de the St. Cloud
Men 's Reformatory and SCS. ·
The REEC proposal also
suggested that •t his land be
-available for use by area
schools and the ge~~ral

A committee was appointed
by SCS Pres. Charl~s Graham
last November to evaluate the
learning- -center's· 'proposal.
This committee, consisting or
Charle§ Rehwaldt, biology
department chairperson, William Radovich , vice-presidCnt
for Administrative Affairs and
Dick Kisch, Alumni Affairs
director made a recommcndation to the associat ion after
consulting with SCS biology
depanment members.
After reviewing the- committee's rccomm'c ndation. the
associat ion voted to maintain
cur_r~n_t biology dep~
t
act1v1t1es.
"The alum ni association
decided that the land was a.
unique piece or property th at
e n hances th e univ ers ity's
program," Kisch said.
'"The association looked at
the recommendation pretty
thoroughly and considers that
one of the fin est 'things about
the lal)d- is its outdoor
classroom situation available

-

..-;~
to students," he said.
SCS, in particular the
biology department , expres· sed concern a6o-ut the 'number
or unregulated people who
might e nter the proposed
center.
The association 's decision
does not suggest that others
be preve nted from us ing the
land . according to Roland
Stromsbotg, association boa rd
of directors president.
· One ol the major concern9"
express~y th e associatio~.
Stromsburg said. was how the
present SCS biology programs
might" be jeopa rdizCd by their
proposal.
"I don't think the (REEC)
proposal was complete e noug h
as to its impact on the
univers"il:y and speci fi ca lly the
biofogy
depa'rtmen t ,"'
Stromsborg said .
Preside nt ·Gra'ham said he
.forwarded a report of the
committee's
rccom menda tions to REEC members.

No action taken on bud~et motion
By John Ritter
No- action Was taken by the
Student Activities Committee·
(SAC) Mond3y on a m9tion
raising · questions ·concern ing
the approval of activity money
budgets.
Co-chairperson Rick Lundin
said legal authorities on
campus had infotmed him the
motion w.1s improper because
Photo.byOwlght~
the SCS constitution is now in
a transition period.
· The motion being discussed
- Nin• worll◄ludy ,tuctents; a itud«lt man-ve, and a elvll aervke , was passed 15-3 last week by
employ• take carii of · the plan.ts In the Math-SClenca Center the Stude nt Component Asconaerv•to~. Story •~ pholOI on ~ 12.
sembly (SCA) . Its intention

Plants need care

·was to inform SAC that
stlldent senators, by right of
major responsibility for activity money in the University
Senate, have the authority to
invoke a check on , the final
activities budget.
SAC members said they
wished to have a written
interpretation of the motion from a legal authority before
responding. ThCy also requested a written intention
from the SCA, Robert Becker, spe:cia l
assistant to the president for
legal affairs, is reviewing thC
SCA motion , said · Chuck

,,

Backes, SCA preside nt.
" Our reac ti'on • is no
reaction," Lundin Said. " Implications or this (motion) are
none. The logic is incorrect ."
At this time , he said , the
only power SCA has over SAC
is appointment and removal or
its members.
· "ThC. constitution is in a
transition period ~o the ·budget
goes straight, to· the president,' ' Lundin silid, "and ·it
will co·ntinue untir the
constitution is · ~h8nged, · as
perhaps it will be by the end of
the year."
'
·

Health Service expands roles;
more students utilize .facilities
Hy Mark L . Pearson
The number of students
seen by the SCS He!Jth

I'

service to prevent the student
from having to pay another
doctor for doing something
already " done by the health
. have two physicians for 11 ,000 service.
students, while the ideal ratio
The health service also
is one pos ition per 1000 sends the "resuJts of tests and
students, according to the also the medications prescrib•
American Co ll ege Health ed in the treatme nt of a
Association, you appreciate student.
The health service , Yunger
part ot· our problem," Yunger
said.
·
said , is trying to come up with
The health service is open ways to speed up services to
'·
from ·8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The studer,ts.
"There is only so much your
doctors usually put in longer
can do,'' Yunger said, and still
hours than that.
Michael Gregg, health give the personalized touch to
service director, is usually at• the patients. We have to be
wort by 7 a.m. doing the efficient in ways we deal with
paperwork that goes with the number of stude nts. Even
being a physician that patients with the increased use of the
service this year, Y}lnger said,
seldom see.
Paperwork includes letters there have ' been' few actual Photo by Ow l1jhl Hazard
reteITing students to specialMike Gregg , hNlth Mf"Vke director (left) and Ramona Your,gar,
ists, which describe what has Health service
admln1tratlve director, atlrlbuta lncrNH In 1tud.,.t uN or the Mf"Vke "
been done at the health Continued on page 3
to more patient f0Uowup1, p,ev.,.llve medicine and the rlN In 1tuct.nt1

Service has increased this year
hy about 25 students Per day,
according to Ramona Yunger,
administrative director of the
service.
LaSt year about 95-100
st udents per day used th e
service, compared to 120-125
per day this year.
This can be traced to a
number .of diff"erent reasons,
Yunger said, including the
increased number of students
attending SCS this year.
"Also, students are more
aware of the health service,"
Yunger said. "We've got
signs out and they pay tor the
healt h service sO it gets used
more.
" Students, like the rest of
the populati9n, are really
feeling the financial pinch and
are finally utilizing somCthing
they've already paid for.
instead of going and seeking
medical care from a private
physician that is "going to cost
them, " Yunger said .
Yunger also thought the
. service is doing more patient
followup and more preventive
medicine this year.
The service has two doctors
and .three nursilfg positions
staffed to give immediate ·
care. Yurigec said the small
staff causes the wait many

st~dent~experience when
arrangin an appointment at

the healt service .
"When ou realize we only

,Handing SCS thl1 yNr.

Melissa.Manchester Concert
also appearing

Asleep at the Wheel

on Sunday, January 25, 19-76
at 8 p.m.
in Haknbeck Hall

·GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE

Retired state official
lo visit SCS Tuesday

--

Oil's effect on world politics
will be discussed by a retired

state departme nt official --J~
Wesley _Adams Tuesday at 7
p.m. in - room 100 of the
Leaming ResoUrces Center.
The~row Wilson scholar also will speak to several
classes earlier in the day. His
visit is sponsored by the
political science department.
During his diplomatic ca•
reer, Adams . served in the
Middle East, Latin America ,
Southest Asia ~nd Europe.

THE BARE FACT
is t~at nobody makes a bcncr taco
than Taco John's 30 No. I01h
Ave .
ai:l~is~ t

Page2

Tickets on sale· at Atwood Center

$2.00 for SCSU Students
(a validated I.D •.will be required)

-$4~00 for Gerieral ·Public
Sponsored by the Major-Events Co~cil

gets medication there ha s
bee n some interaction with the
physician .
The American Revolutior;i
development. common pur"If the stude nt 's condition
Bicentennial Administration ·poses, music and people. .complaints.
is' more se rious then they get
"But we have a lot of worked into see a physician .
has designated SCS a ·acCording to Richard Kisch,
Bicentennial university.
SCS Bicentennial Committee students who nave just ·lett~
··t have completed the
i.t. Gov. Rudy Perpich will chairperson.
without .care and these addit ional nurse's pra~tion~rs
be invited to present SCS with
As part of the designation, students are not happy
urse through the Umvers ,ty
a certificate and Bicentennial • SCS may use the official student's.,. Yunfer said. " Part of Minnesota and the other .·
flag this spring. Perpich is Bicentennial symbol on pub- of that is any time . anyone is nurses have worked closely
honorary chairperson of the lications.
sick they lose their sense of with the doctors as far as
Minnesota Bicentennial Com- .
humor. Things just seem knowing what is..happening."
mission.
worse than they are. We just
Gregg said SCS students
Programs throughout tfie
want students to know we are really pay a nominal fee.
year will feature Becentennial
hustling but we are not able to
"The University (of MinneCareer Night 1976 will be keep up with the great sota-) health service fee . is
themes such as America's
held at Centennial Hall room demand."
three to fou r times more (than ~
100 Thu~day at 7 p.m.,
•· we want students to know SCS 's) but they are abfe to
sponsored by the Liberal Arts we are understanding of their otfer more things there ' in
and Sciences Humanities problems,too," Gregg , said. connection with the medical
The area of films- was not Council.
"We understand their prob- school and the hospital,"
included in' the Jan. 16 article
Several presentations will lems of scheduling and so Gregg said.
~
on the Atwood · Board of be given to students interest- forth and hopefully, they will
SCS students pay S8 per
· .GovernOl'S. Ttie films area is ed in -job possibilities related understand."
quarter.
one 'Of 10 whiCh need new to fields of insurance and
One thing the health service
Gregg likes serving as a
governors spring quarter. .
seminary.
does is use nurses to full physician at the health service
advantage.
because he enjoys the student
''The nursesintheclinicare population and the more
working in an expanded ·role ," structured hours' than are the
Yunger said. "This means norm in private practice. He
tfiey have additionil lmow- believes the health service
ledge and additional skills to offers some advantages not
determine What the cause of always available from private
illness is.
physicians.
•
"Many times this is ddne ' Some patients need a lot of
' · · admiuion 12.50
with •the consulation of a time, perhaps, or many follow
physician.
ups to --gCt straightened out.
' 'We can't prescribe med- ,..:: We can do this and it doesn't
ication so ·aoy ·time a student cost the student any more,"
:;:..;;;,s~,
. Gregg said.
1·
" We can see them daily as
I
.long as · necessary," Gregg
Located on the south end :--o r Briggs Lake.
I MASSAGE
Your ·1asic buds wiih a 1ruiy ·said. " Private practitioners '
South
highway
10
to
County
Road
16
._
tarualizing Taco J ohn 's 1aco. 30 patients won't tolerate goil}g·
1 No. 10th Ave .
4·11:r, miles to club _74j.7220
9i•t:OO
back to a doctor everyday for
an S8 office visit."

SCS named Bicentennial school

Career Night planned

'Correction

----------------------------,
FREE BEER ..
SETUPS.. MUSIC
EACH FRIDAY NIGHT

BRING THIS -AD FO'R
· Sic DISCOUNT

Cott~nwoodBar
....,__......
,i
L11"'----------------------------•
·;.;,
' .

_______ ________

Health service

C.Ontinued from page 2

Yunger also believes the
hea lth service offers students
advantages in medical care
not always available from
privat e physicians.
"There is something we can
do here that l know is not done
in a private setting," Yunger
said. ··we ca n do a lot of
patient education, feeling that
1t studentsareawareofwhat 's
happe ning in their bodies at
that time and ·why we are
prescribing a certain mode of ..
treatment, they are going to
follow through and do what we
would like them to do and get
well faster. This knowledge is ·
something they earl carry with
themJ'or the fest ot; their life . "
, "'We've got a rCal inquisitive, questioning, inquiring
student population and I think
that's great, .. Yunger said.
"It just blows my mind
when I see people that go to
the dajtor and come out and
s ~ e took three tubes of
blood and gave me these pill s
to take .· They don't eve n know
what for.
"'That's what we really try
to do is tell our students, 'this.
pill is supposed to do this for
this' or 'we' re talcing this
blood to look!!for this ." "
Yunger urged stude nts to
inform the health service
whe!) they will not be using an
appointment they have made.
Four or· five appointments a
day are not kept, Yunger said,
and this blocks out a time
another student could make an
appointment. The serv ice
keepstrackofstudentswhodo
not koep appointments.

~

· Friday, J~nuary 2~ : 1~,o

I'.

Opinions

Ii
· SCS is- seeking ·a nondiscriminating ' person with rather
abstr~ qualifications yet to be determined. Applicant-will be .
paid by receiving great pq,stige although stipend may. be
. coming. Applicant should· have doctorate to maintain the
prestige of the departme~t but need not p~sccompentency
. te~.J qb is ide-~I for _soineon!: '!'is~ing't_o·iq s~rnething h~ has
not been 'trained for• . Job allows person to d°<?r,get . abou.t reading-those !,ooks"!llld journals. you haye·ieiad ,to 11:eep,'up
•with 101tr !ie!d (hoiirs .for this :ue · l!ot pro,Kled).· H_o urs:-,as
· ~any,as nece~sary (mld,~lght oil '!'ill~ pi:ovldeii), "Applicl!~t
need 'not fear lack ofwori;' overflo'I!' ~m s.warnped deans ,will .
be provided. No experieril:e necessary••APP!i.»ow l!J,fi>fe the;'i

.~~h;./;?;_,-/J. _ _. ,. . ,: ~,
_Jo'b title} D!p-,em·,ch,irperso1( >•.

+, ~-

~ -~

.

.

~~

b~t~ry-the

The Chronicle welcomes letters from lls
readers on any subject .of Interest to SCS
students, regardless of point of view.
Letters must be algned and some type of
Identification (for example, Junior,
0

business inajor) ls nece;sa.ry. Inclusion ol a
phone number is helpful for verification . ·
Anonymous letters will not be printed , but
names may be .withheld (lpon request.

Misa>nceptions .

need clearing up
To lbe ..edltori
. I dis1ike being ~alfed a fool and feel a
few misconceptions of Mart Stafford's

.("EltJres~ opinion . artistic preju·

dice," Jan. 20) need to be cleared upand· made known.
Stafford was non-fiction editor of
Sticks i.nd Stones last yi"ar. He did not
mention that in his letter.
·
Stafford believes the Student
Activities Committ'ee (SAC) is a b·unch
of fools because of their deciSion to cut
Sticks and Stbnes. However, Stafford
· adrriitted·to me he had heard' it was a

~

?

'¾.. ~.

h8.phaµrd decision (SAC's decision)
.::::
5

Tic

D1 ~M11JA-not-J
1s -r1tts
71f8'i wim; fALJ.(JN(, A&Vrf,'. 111'
\JS'ICt\oLD b'-( D01AfT#e)T

same thing he

Stafford admitted to me he ·never
attended any SAC meetll)gs last year
and knows nothing of the reasons for
cutting ,Sticks and Stones except for
what he has heard.
As for the politics-playing Chronich{,- Stafford told m"e he mac!e this
Accusation because he thought or
heard a past Chronicle editor
influenced SAC's dec,ision to cut
funding. No Chronicle editOr influenced any of SAC's decisions.
There are no back-stabbing
· Nixon-types developing on SAC right
now llnd, as far as I tnoJN, <_>n the
Chronicle staff either. Next time
ignore the hearsay and come to SAC or
the chairperson to find out the facts.
You may be upset about , SAC's
decision, but if you had attended the
meetings, tal~ed to SAC members or
made your feelings ·tnown earlier,
perhaps Stjcks and Stones would have
been funded this year.
.
I realize SAC needs to communicate
more with'. stud.e nts, but any student is
invited to attend the. mt:etings or talk
to SAC members about griorities.
Ellen Albee
SAC member
senior, Engll1h

The Gls did many dif.t)'.•things in
North Vietnam, bi.It ¥•we cannot
compare these with the violence of
North Vietnam communists .(killed
10,000 people in Tet offensive 1968,
T~ the edlton
the same way the Ge~ans did the
Jewish) . However, the Asnerican s still
I do not wish to wage l~terary war did something better (built hospitals,
against any individual or any sc'hools, briOges).
organization such as the Chronicle
We appreciated the help from the
staff or.the "late" Sticks and Stones. United States by the way food-aid and
Exeressing an artistic opinion about an .~pons, but we did bot want 500,000
artistic opinion reminds me of ticking Gls in Vietnain , and the intervention iil
a ·s winging door and tu ming your bact 'the South Vietnam government from
on . it. I will leave ·. the midnight 1963.
grave-digging to those who feel they
After American troops . were
have been enl.ightened.
released, they left behind them more
I dOwish to inform the student body .than 500,000 pl'Ostitutes and one
that the new magazine, Wheatsprout, rorrupt society.
is aimpletely opeh to 8Jlyone who
Regarding the Navy Lieutenant
would lite to- contribute their artistic interviewed in the movie, he only was
stills or working talents toward its in touch with prostitutes, or lowest ·
publication. A debate on the moral class in South Vietnam; he never had
values of arti,stic expression can ·be any accurate ideas about the
found in an essay by' T.S. Eliot or Vtetnamese.
•
Captain Kangaroo, but don't use this , I think that this movie Cannot be a
magazine as the eicuse to air your Vietnam war movie, it is only a
worn-out battle flags.
Communism propaganda movie.
Now that the war is over, one th_..ing
David Feela we know is that victory cannot be
~ some!filn.g more than a swift and ·
.
terri61Cmilitary triumph . 'What did
America do in South Vietnam and will
, do in other countries in the world ?
Histo.ry wiU ·be the judge of that in the
near future.

Magazine open
to all artistic sloils

Film designed to
influence people .

To"tlieedltoti

·..::.

~

~

~
',

I·
~-

The film "Hearts and Minds" was
shown at Stewart Hall Jan~ 14 by
- someone . I believe, with a political
purpose to influence people; especially
those people wh_o do not tnow much
about war and communism.
·
This movie can be Understood and
misunderstOOd in - many ways;
misunderstandings may be successful
under certain circumstances.
We cannot criticize becausl! we only
saw one side, one direction in this
movie.
1
~
Every war has the violence , the
blood, and almost all of the
Vietnamese intef'{iewed in this movie
in Saigon worked for communis m even
if they were prie st , monk, etc. Their
voices cannot be representative of 17
million South Vietn amese. P.e?~l.e.1

Page~

Letnma,&ng
pre-medicine

hman
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Letters· Increased college _costs ca use action

II

Collecting comics
makes good hobby
To the editor:
I read the article on Dat'Win Howe ,
local comic book collector, and I agfee
with many things he said. I've
collected comic books for 10 years and
have a collection of over 2,000 comic
bt.ioks worth about SI ,000.
W)Jen asked what my hobby is, I
usually say it is something other than
collecting comic books because many
people think comic books are written
just for ·kids . I once read an article by
Stan Lee, famous writer for Marvel
comics, which said that the average

high school and college-age person
enjoys reading fantasy and that this
fantasy can be express~ best through
illustrated stories about super heroes
and other imaginary characters.
Jim Barry
freshman, matbemallca

Students needed
for history class
To the editor:
Members of the history department
agree with James Grunerud that we
should offer Canadian history. We also
point-out that we think the department
should offer histoi-y on ~ina, India,
Japan , Russia, etc. In fact , not only
department but institutional . goals
would support such course offeri9gs.
Reality, howev'er, ~metimes dictates what can and cannot be done .
Among these realities are: ·
1) Qualified faculty. During my six
years as de~rtment chairperson 1
have had to · face the undesirable
situation of having the " department
lo~ four facufty positions. This has
meant the cutting of such course as
· CQi;a, Japan, and Russia as we were
not permitted · to retain or hire new
qualified faculty.
2) Student demand. As long as
positions are based solely on credit
production it is absurd to say teach this
or that area which might draw 10 to 20
students instead -of one drawing 20 to
50 students. The effect of such an
approach simply would be a further
reducation in teacflers and a
su eq uent reduction in course

•IUIIC 10111 CAI WASH

SELF SERVICE

For two years he was involved in the
race for grades. For two years he spe nt
every penn'y towa rd continuing his
education and becomin g a sociologist
Now he unloads trucks.
College costs have bee n e scalating
for man y ye ars due to th e
eve r-increasing inflation rate. The cost
of room a nd board has noticably
increased since just last year.
A SSI per quarter jump, from S333
to S384 has been assessed against
residence hall occupants . Off-campus
housing has increased in proportional
amounts. Those amounts were too
much for Dave.
I have noticed the rising costs .
Everyone complained when the cost of ·
movies went up to SJ or S4. It seems
whenever you go out to eat, the food is
costing more. This past summer,
Embers featured a brCakfast special
for 79 cents . In the fall it rose to 89
cents and now it is 99 cents .
The price of a piz~a has jumped to
more than last year. Perhaps that is
the reason Dave left school; he did like
those pizzas.
.
"The cost of food has risen in all
areas," he told me last year. "The

price of pork, · cereal , frozen food, all
have gone up so high that shopping is
a game . I go to three stores just to
shop the bargains."
I suppose I can consider myself
uninformed, since I eat my meals at
Garyey Commons and to me Cobom's
is just a liquor store.
" For a student to put himself
through school without the help of hi's
parents, he must either have a
tremendous summer job, like you do,
or work part-time during the school
year, like I do," he had said, looking
discouraged. "There's no way I can
work and keep my grades up at the
same time."
Dave presented me with a new way
of lookin,R at the cost of an education:
You not only spend the money in your
packet, but you lose out on the money

fo~Ji~=~sh~~lo;~:? remain at SCS
(still in that fight for grades) Dave is
putting in his eight hours a day, 40
hours a week. In two years,
presumably when he would have
graduated, he will have quite a
bankroll. When will we be able to
match liis?

to us nonsmokers

CARS & TRUCKS

.

·ZAPP

,Ill ,

The- "breakfast
experts"

"

MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH

percent of a · 40 booth restaucant.
Hardly 50 percent is it? Smokers live in
this smoke all o( the time or at least are
used to it, but it is annoying to some of

us.
I'm ,not only attacking restaurant
and .businesses for their " loophole
policy," but also s mokers themselves .
How many smokers have ever really
seen the no smoking signs pasted in
some of the buildings and dassrooms
on campus? Stop and think why
they' re there. It 's not to stop smokers.
It's to stop possible fire hazards .
I ask that the Chronicle or someone
in response to this article, state the law
in full about s moking in public places
and also list of nonsmoking sanctuary
areas on Cilmpus. Smokers have a right
to be iri non-smoking areas as long as
they don't smoke.
"'
MukMcCallb
biology
Editor's note: Because or apace
limitations, the Chronicle la unable to
prtRb,the Mlnneaota Cl,an Alt Act
[Chapter 211, House FUe 79). A copy la
Available In the rererence area or the
Leamlng Resources Center or In the
Chronicle office.
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you wo uld have earned "'
" Working in the warehouse, J am
maki]lg $4.50 an hour. That adds up to
SISO a week and $9,000 a year. If I add
the $9,000 I wou ld have made to. the·
SJ,000 I spent , that' s Sl2,0001 a year it
cost me to go to school," Di ve said.
According to Dave 's figures , that
makes the cost of that precious
sheepskin S48.000 ($12,000 times four
years). That's a lot of money in
anyone' s book. And who graduates in

Smoke is annoying

..DP-EN 7 . DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON OO'fY ..,_ ..,

Fr iday Janua ry 23 19 76

Vic EllisOn

offerings . ·
In summary, f'f.e question ends up
3) The 2:\-1 Full-time Equivalent being not whether something should
(FI'E) allocation ratio. This approach be offered but is it fea Sible and
requites an approximate average possible to offer and maintain support
enrollment of 30 students in every for such an offering within existing
four-credit and 40 students in every constraints .
·
· three-credit undergraduate departJohn Muamann, chairperson
ment offering. This means that a class
history
on Canadian history df'awing optimistically 15 students would require
another course to have at least 45
students . There is a practical as well as
an academically sound limit to the
extent to which this can be done.
4) The primary function of the To the editor:
history department as a service
department. Approximately 90 percent
In response to the "Law promotes
of enrollments in history courses are double standard " letter (Jan . 9): This
students taking such a courSe On an is a smoker's verses nonsmokers
elective basis for purposes of general battle. For years smokers have had the
education, · personal interest o r right to smoke anywhere they've
recommendation in another program. want e d .
But where did
we
At the height of the FTE scramble, nonsmokerS find a spot Where we
the department experienced a could eat and not have to inhale or
dramatic decline in elective enroll- ingest smoke with our food?
Greg Swanson stated that most
ments. As this scramble has subsided,
at least temporarily ; the elective
enrollments have again increased. ~=~~raf:ts :~;~o~:!~. ~ ~'7r :
Basically the department , in the and the sign stating a non-smokers
context of hoW position alJOCations are . booth is usually about 3 in. x 2 in. , or
arrived at , is ve ry vulnerable to at least v,e ry small , even if there are
four or five boo'ths. This is on ly 2
- external factors.

- - • .. .....,_,_ St. Cloud
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RESEARCH
Thousands of Topic's
Send ' for y,:,ur UP•l O·da lt , 160p a ge, m ail o rdtr ee1alog. Enclose
$1.00 lo cover p(H tage an d
ha ndl ing.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE. INC .
11 3 2210AHQAVE ., l 206
LOS A NGELES, CALIF . 90025
121 31 477 ,84 74
Ou,' re~ a·r~h ~~;; a;e sold lor .
resea rch p ur poses only ,
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Arts/Entertainment
ree music recita I held
Flutist Carmen Carter and Arts Center Recital Hall.
Selections to be performed
clarinetist Diane ·Guggenberger will present a junior recital include Shostakovich ' s "Fou r
of classical music Thursday at Waltzes," FaUf'e's "Fantasie" and Mozart's "Concerto
scs.
ThC free program will begin in A Major.''
at 8 p.m. in the Performing

Calendar
Jan. 25, there will be a Baroque Redtal: Beverly Fuller,
contralto, a nd Mabeth Gyllstrom, sopran~. and faculty Ba~oque
Trio. The recital which is free of cha'tge-w'ill be performed m the
Performing Arts Center Recital Hall at 4 p.m.

Jazz Ensemble performs concert
The Jau: EnMmble "One" ■ t SCS performltd

a1soclat• profenor of mualc.

Tuesday und•r ~the dlreeUon ~t Kenton Frohrlp,

.

t'

Singer shares e~periences
By Jeanine Ryan
Barry Drake and his
11-year-old guitar performed a
variety of song,. at the
Coffeehouse
Apocalypse Tuesday.
Drake, a folk singer from
the Catskill MoUntairls, bCgan
with a lively song in ·which he
play_e d the guitar and
harmonica between snatches
of vocaliza1ibn. ·
Among
Drake's repertoire were songs
.dealing with such ,yaried
subjects as love, wanderlust
and whores.
·
The first few songs of the
·ff'erting presented a picture of
Orate As a wanderer, a picture
C&Sy to imagine. The settings
of these folk tunes ranged
from Texas to Drake's home in
the Catskills.
A few of. the songs,
llccording to Drake, were
"d umb." One hilariOusly
dealt with Franklin Roosev:elt's. trip to Trinidad, ·another
1 h the Pope.
"Wendigo," a song· of a
mysterious bird in the
Catskills had a haunting yet
pleasant:9'ftlnd. A few songs,
though folk in content and
musical quality, had a vague
rock beat which was accentuated by Drake's tapping foot
and swaying body.
Perhaps the most effective
mood producing songs were
those in which Drake thumped
his battered .guitar, singing a
capella or strumming occasional chords.
· It · seemed ihat Drake
believed in everything he sang
about. The feeling · _and
expression in his voice,_ .

FOUND! ,,..,,;,.,...
The tastiest Mexican food in
· to..,n . Come treat a friend at Taco
John's- 30 N. 10 Ave.

I

music became annoying. As
Concert review
one person in the audience
blending with the guitar mumbled during a monochord~, produced . a rich logue, ' "Would you shut up
·
·
sound. His sometimes deep, and sing?"
soffletimes soaring voice was
Drake, who originally studwell-suited to the melodies he ied to be a doctor, joked about
sang. Because his voice was where he might be now had he
strained from a cold, this stayed with the profession. He
pleasant effect lessened as the didecated a song to a doctor he
evening progressed.
had worked with, then went.on
Drake's attitude appeared 10 tell how he bought his
to coincide with a line from guitar, now chieped and\
one of his songs, "WeU, I've · patched.
been a lot of crazy places since
'' After winning about S360 at
the last time I came around.'' pool one night," Drake said,
Drake told several stories "I had a revelation. I was
about his travelip.g exper• supposed to go out and buy
iences, some of which added this guitar. It was the best
to the mood of the mistake I ever made."
performance; others detracted
If his performing ability and
from it.
his music arc reliable
, Sometimes · the gaps of indicators, it was his best
· chatter between enjoyable mistake.

Willy Murphy and John Beach will appear at a blues concert 8
p.m. Tuesday at the Coffeehouse Apocalypse. Murphy plays
guitar, base, piano and also writes his own music. Beach, plays
the piano and works with jazz aod sole music. The blues.show is
free of charge.
Art:

Showing from Jan. 26 to Feb. 13 will be a painting show by
Nathan HaJlpala. The showings are 8 a._m. - 4 p.m. weekdays
and 6:30. 8:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Kiehle Visual Arts Center
Gallery. The free show is also sponsoring a meet the artist, 8
p.m. Jan. 28.
'lbeatre:

The Troupe Theatre, Inc. is announcing audition• ·ror a
chlldreu play entitled "Tanadiddle Travels" directed by Flo
Goodrich. The auditions will be Jan. 26 and 27 7:30. - 9:30 at
Newman Center.

Vocal recital to be held
Gregory Kapphahn and
Kathleen Shimeta will present
a senior vocal recital free to
the public at8 p.m., Jan. 28 in
the- Performing Arts Center
Recital Hall at SCS.
aassica'l works including
French selections "Le Secret"
by Faure and "Chanson Du
Rouet" by Ravel will be

performed.
Excerpts from the operas
''Martha,'' ''Samson and
· Delilah'' and ''Mignon'' 'will
be presented by Shimeta;
mezzo-soprano. Kapphahn, a
tenor, will perform Brahm's
"Zigeunerlicder."
Becky Reich, freshman, will
be the accompanist.

MAR,IH'S LIQUDlt
OFF SALE
AS LONG AS YOUR OOWNTOWN .....WHY NOT
STOP IN AND CHECK US OU .

-

FEATURINfTHIS WEEK

zQNIN
·LAM BRUSCO

♦LYMi-14_
SIX AND lWELVE PAKS
· Located Nen to Manb~• Card shot,·

6th ·An. & the Mall Germain_

Pb. 251-1123
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HAPPY HOUR ENTERTAINMENT FOR
3:30 to 6:30 - YOUR LISTENING
serving
PLEASURES
Tuesday thru Sunday
Hors D' ouevres
S:JO -till closing

Ml IXt:IJIIWf REITMtlNIT llffllOIIT
TIii EXt:IIIIWE IIIIU$I
Localed

Adjacent to the Americana Inn

252-7100
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Discrimination

fto~trt~~: al~o~;;i:~:d ~~~~

my favor."
Liberties Union that his lener
Continued from page 1
Murphy Questioned Mer• had been received a nd that at
tens hesitance to contact the some later date. it will be
Mertens moved at a recent chairi,erson board to call a investigated by the organ izafaculty meeting to elimin ate special meeting or to contact tion.
the qUalification dealing with James Kitchen. Affirmative
Several phrases. ~lsb Mer- ·
the doctorate degree. It died Action offi cer at SCS. tens' work, ~•ere rece ntly
for lack of a second .
Affirmative Action is a policy found on the department
"This proves tha,t Merten s which works to provide equal bulletin board. _Am~ng , them
is definitely in the minority on opportu nity in employ ment were " I wen1 down south and I
this issue," Murphy said. and education.
saw prejudice?" and ''A Pope
" It 's important to note that it ~ Anothe r structure, recently has Catholic Divine Rights, a
was a de partment decision to .established. and enfftled The chairpe rson ha s Doctoral
list the qualifications as we did Faculty Ethics and Grievance Divine Rights (Both have no
and not only that of the search Committee, is another area in
committee, so it again shows which Mertens may later
the, majoritx and minority direct his charge, Murphy
opinions."
said.
Mertens agreed that he has
" Actually the committe'e
By Gall Howell
been in the minority regarding has only been fo rmed within
this issue .
the last two weeks so Merten s
Twenty-four positions are
" It 's hard for one person to didn't really ~ave an oppor- open on various SCS ca mpus
. do something like this, " he tunity to use it , " Murphy said. committees, accordi ng to
said . " I'd like to- have the " However, I'm not aware of former personnel coordinator
department or the university any other steps he might have Linda Boelz.
back" me up. I know it really taken other than voicing his
Some committe es ha ve
won't do any good this time, opi nio n at the faculty important functions, sa id
meeting."
Boelz, who resigned last week
Mertens did, in fact, serid · because of a heavy class load.
an informal letter at the She does not know why the
beginning of January to open · positions on these are
Kitchen, to which he said he not fill ed.
received no response. MerThe University ~llocations
Staff scientist at UNIV AC tens is planning to again Review Board has three of
and intemation~lly known contact hini with his com- four possible available student
{'
position·s . The committee
futurist Earl Joseph will speak j,laint. .
"People haven't actually checks the budgets and funds
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in Headley
·toldmetogotohell,'' he said, alloted for departme nts and
Hall Auditorium, room 228.
·
The topic of disucssion )llill "but no one is real ,excited faculty.
" Stude nts should have a
be " Technologies of the future about changing the proceand their impact."
dure."
say," Boelz said.

compete ncy test) ."
Mertens, who form e rl y
li ved in the south, said he ha s
a strong belief that prej ud ice
found there can be compa red
to thai within the psychology
nment.
I think therc·s a close
~
imity between the two. If
o really looks, they can sec
the similari1ics and I tried to
make departmen1 members
aware of th is relationship, " he
said. ··easically. discrimi nation doesn't come in any form
because all types of discri mi-

nation arc the sa me.··
Accordin g to Murphy, at
present 14 applicat ions have
been subm itted. Th e deadline
fo r submission is March I and
the decision as to the position
will be made by May I .
" h act ually takes a very
strong person to blow the
whist le on his own profes•
sion. " Mcncns said.
·· 1 know I' ve goucn myself
in pretty deep, bu1 I' ve always
said if you' re liked by
everybody then you 're not
worth a damn." #'.

There is one position open ·
on St udent Activities Committee (SAC). A committee like
SAC which deals in student
budgets, she said. would .even
be an extra source of
experience as a job referen ce.
She said there arc other
committees that have important functions and none of the
positions are filled .
T he Gene r al Education
Curriculum Committee has
two open positions. The
function of this committee is to
set up general education class
policies.
Two posi ti ons on the
Learning RCSOurce Committee
re'inain unfilled, Boelz said .
Last year some students
complained ti.bout the Learning Resourc_e Center and this
committee might have been
helpful in a situation like that ,

she said.
Some positions mighf not be
fill ed beca use the comminces
do not do anything. The
Naming of Buildings Com•
mittec is one example, she
said. If th ere is noth ing to
name, thtrc is really no
impo~
to the committf?e.
Boch~ sa id .
Another exam ple is the Art
Advisory Committee. This
comm ittee has not had any
fill ed positions for a long time.
The fun ction is to purchase
J)aintings fo r SCS and decidC
where to ha.ng.:...-them. Boclz
said no one wants to try to buy
any paintings for fear the
paintings would be ripped off,
B~lz said.
"A lot of students think
they do not have time, but I
think co11ege life is more than
~oing to classes. she said .

cam pus comm,"ttee pos1•t•ions open
4

Futurist to speak

in Headlay Tuesday
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Bus Schedule

~

11 :30 p.m . • leave SCS campus with 2 buses

:;;~~ :::::
1:00
1:30
2:30
3:00

p .m ..
p .m . .
p .m. •
p .m. •

:;:~d::m~~:C...:!th2 ~::es5es
leave Powder Ridge with 2 buses
leave SCS campus .with 2 buses
JCavC Powder Ridge withJ..huscs
leave SCS campus with 2 buses
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La.st load leaving St. Cloud
9:00 p._ffl .. 10;30 leave PoWder Ridge - return all students
to campus (possibly usin~ up to 6 buses)
.
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•Free

•Newman Center
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Tfie LeslieCWest
Band
AND
GR_01yGallagher
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Sports
I

Women's basketball team wins
By Anne Theis
The SCS wome n's basket-.
ball team moved into the
winner' s column following a
65-45 victory over St. Olaf
C.Ollege Saturday. The Huskies now post a 3-2 season's
· reco~d with a big game on
th ei r schedul e today a gainst Mankato State, the
defending state champions.
"It wasn 't the best looking
game we've ever played,",
Coach Gladys Ziemer said.
"We played kind of helterskelter. We were free-lancing
a lot and we didn 't IOOk real

organized."
Not seeded as one of the top

teams in the state, St. Olaf
had trouble with

the Husk1e

offense. They allowed the
Huskies to shoot 36 percent
from the fl oor. "The Huskies .
managed to maintain a
seven-point lead or more
throughout the whole game.
Sue Wahl was the leading
scorer and rebounder for the
·Huskies, pacing the attack
with 15 points and 13
rebounds. The balanced attack
was followed by NolaJJohnson
and Peggy Poirier with · 14
point~. Patti Decker and Patsy
Slegh scoring
eight and
seven points , respeL1ively.
" We're not going to be able
to play a loosely structur.ed
game like we did against St.
Olaf when we-play some of the
tougher teams, " Ziemer said.
" We are going to have to have
• a more definite defense :"•
· The Huskies have now
averaged 64 points a game,
cffl!TJ>ar7'1 to a 45 point-pergame average last year.
" The team is shooting much

better than last year,'' Ziemer
Said. "We are averaging
about 37-38 percent from the
floor compared to 31 percenl
at this time last year."
Ziemer is also happy about
the week' s rest before the
game against Mankato State.
She feeb the game couldn't
have come at a better time.
"We'll have this week to
work on ou.r match-up zone
defe nse," Ziemer said. "This
will give us partial zone and
partial player-to-player coverage. We should be ready by
then."
The Huskies junior varsity
squad travelled to St. Olaf ·a nd
won 57-35 over the St. Olaf
junior varsity team .

Women ' s basketball
Women's swimming
Bowling (Co-ed )

By Mark W. Pearson

.

I'

The SCS women's swimming team has remained
unbeaten after defeating
Mankato Stat~ Univers ity 94 37 Wednesday at Halenbeck
Hall.
Coach Ruth Nearing sajd
she haS been pleased with the
continually improving performance of her swimmers. She
attributes much of th e
improvement to work on
stroke techniques, st roke
efficiency, starts and turns.
Divers have been working on
dives of higher difficulty.
"We are a young team , only
six of the 20 swimmers have
competed before. We are still
finding out what strokes our
girls can do best," Nearing
said.
·
Last year was Sue Velishek's first year in competitive

Mankato at SCS
SGS at St. Bjln ed lct's
at Lacrosse

scs

7:30 p .m.
6p .m .
3:30 p.m.

Jan . 24
Men's gymnastics
Women's swimming
Men's basketball
Women's gymnastics
Bowllng (Co-ed)

• Manitoba at SCS
Un iversity of Minnesota-Duluth at'SCS
SCS at Michigan Tech
Winona, Bem idji, Manitoba at SCS
SCS at Winona
'

Jan. 27
Women's basketball

St. Benedict ' s a,t SCS

41) .m.
1 p. m.
2p. m .
'• 1 p.m .

9:30 a.m.

'
3p.m .

Jan . 28
Women 's basketball
Men's basketball
Wrestling

Moorhead at SCS
SCS at Moorhead
SCS at Morris

7:30p.m.

SCS at South Dakota State Un iversity
Un iversity of Minnesota at SCS

7:30p .m.
6 p.m.

7:30p .m,
7:30p .m,

Jan. 29
Wrestllng
Women's swimming

Women's swim team wins meet

The SCS wrHtlli,g tHm heal the Unlvaralty ol
Wlsconaln-Superlor Wedn ■ 1day , outwr■ 1lllng them
30-9 In Halenbeck Hall . Ricky Clark led the win as he
pinned hit opponent at 1:56 of the third period . Four
Hu1kle1 rolled up huge IHds and easily bHt their
oppon~nti . Ron Weller l~bo~e) defeated hi.•
· Pa~eB

Jan. 23

S~orts Calendar

swimming. Recently Velishek
switched to a sprint swimmer
and is doing very well in the SO
and JOO-yard freestyle, according to Nearing. She added
that Jackie Arveson has shown
much improvement in the
backstroke.
SGS ~swimmers meet the
University of Minnesota Jan .
29 at SCS, then Feb. 3 when
SCS meets Bemidji at Bem~dji.
"I feel Minnesota is out of
our range, but Bemidji could
turn out to be an· interesting
meet ," she said.
.
1 Today SCS swimmers m~Ct
tile <2ollege of St. Benedict
and the University of
Minne sota- Duluth at St.
Joseph. Saturday SCS will
meet the Univ er s ity of
Minnesota-Duluth and the
College of St. Olaf at 1 p.rh. at
Halen beck.

·opponent 22-5 at 158 lbs., D•ve Frisch heal his man
14-4 al 167 Iba ., and Cr•lg Llngwetl won 9-2. Jerry
Schmitz. lat right] , ran Into the winner 01 the SCS
l nvllatlon•I and beat hln1 with a lakedown In the.last
10 aecond1. Heavyweight Chuck Siefert won his
m•tch : 13-6.

Halenbeck extend~.use;
,stuctent pressure cited
Halenbeck Hall will open
Another change brought
earlier and'" close later giving about is' the opening of Halenstudents more time to use the beck on Sundays. The buildfacilities by the action of SCS ing will open at 12:30 p.m. and
Pres. Charles Graham and . close at 4 :30 p.m . The
John Kasper, chairperson of, swimming pool will be in
the health, physical education operation 1-4 p.m. Equipment
and recreation department.
will be issued from room 235,
Beginning Monday, .the . with 'IDs required. The
hours for the use Of the weight handball courts will ~be on a
training area, the handball first-come, first -serve basis.
courts and the jogging area Sunday hours will begin Feb.
will be 6 a.m. instead of the 1.
previous 7 a.m.
Halenbeck
The sign-up sheet for the
will remain open until 10 p.m. , handball courts has been
two additional hours.
chans;ed to indude additional
The change came about in a hours plus the number of
meeting between Chuck .faculty time slots has been
Backes, president of - the reduced from seven to five.
Student Component Assembly Now there are 32 total tin,e"
and Graham.
slots available
Monday
"It is generally admow- through Friday, 27 for
ledged there is a shortage of students and five for faculty.
' athletic facilities," Graham All changes will become
said. " We wanted to stretch effective Monday.
the h o u r s ~ we can. "

SCSll'lomen's
gymnast team
to host m~et
By Todd Benson

Staying on the beam
competition has highlighted
this week's practice. as the
SCS Women's gymnastics
team prepares for their fi~st
· home meet, a triangular to be
held Saturday at Halenbeck
beginning at 1 p.m.
· Toovercometheirshatiness
'1id unsf:eadiness on the
four-foo~ beam , ·the gymnasts
are concentrating on being
. rela1:cd and sure. of them-

selves. Their opponent, Bemidji. Sti.te, won the inect on
. · the balance beam a year ago.
· Little is knovin i.bout the
otJ!er team, Manitoba-University, )ocording to · Coach
JoAnne Owens. SCS has never
faced them before. ~anitoba
has six all-arotmd performers,
J which •COUid mean they arc
very strong.

Debbie Mahoney,

who

finished fourth overall a week
ago said the fact .that it is a
home meet should rclu the

Wrestler still enjoys sport after 12 years
By Rick NelSOo
Dave F·risch has been
wrestling since fifth grade .
Now in his last year of college
'YfCstling, Frisch is happy
about approaching the end of
his. mat struggles.
Frisch comes from a
wr.estling family, with four
Older brothers preceding him
as grapplers .
"It ' s been fun, but I think I
have had enough wrestling for
my lifetime," Frisch said. "I
suppose I'll probably miss it
later on· in life.''.
Frisch placed third in the
region his senior year of high
school at .St: James when his
team won the state chimpion-

ship. · As

a _freshman

at

Worthington Community College, Frisc~ was beaten-in the
final match · of the state

tournament by Steve Wenker
of Willmar Community Coile1e. Went.er and Frisch
wrestled together last year for
the Huskies in Wcnter's
senior year at SCS.
Frisch -was emphatic about
~;S~loseness oft'he team at

moves , we realize that the
different styles of wrestling on
the team can be Just as good
as our own . "
Frisch agrees with Coach
John Oxton' s basic style of
wrestling .
·
..He stresses the aggressive
style of wrestling, which is the
only style 1 think th~re should
be, " Frisch said.
·
Frisch put in a word for the
assistant coaches who take a
lot of pressure off Oxton,
according to Frisch. The
assistant coaches for the
Huskies wrestling squad are·
Steve Winker, MitC Dahlheimer - and Doug Gruber,
wrestlers from previous SCS
wrestling teamS. ·Many people connected
with wrestling at SCS felt that
this y:ear's team is not · as
strong as in year's past.
Looking at die team in
mid.season, Frisch disagrees
with this point of view.
pr
.,
"I .think '. when' we get . :,i everybody _healthy (three ?hol.obyCtierytM9takli
important SCS wrestlers_ arc , Dave Fritch, co-cepteln ol the SC:S wrMlllng tMm.

fl

ffl

still on the disabled list) , we fercnce (NIC) title.
will b~ equally as tough, if not
"We were 10th in the
tougher," Frisch said. "We nation~•tournament last year.
"We're really close. We've have the potential for the x l'd like to see us place at least
ninth this year, it will show
got a lot of jumor colleg~ nationals."
Frisch is confident the that we 1.. are improving,"'
transfers on the tCilm, We all
wrestled against each other,'' Huskies can outwrestle Wino- Frisch said.
Personally Frisch would like
Frisch said. " We reSpect each na and Bemidji and retain the
other's .opinions on different Noithi;ffl Intercollegiate Con- to win the NIC title (he was
·
second last year) and he would ·
like to place nationally.
Frisch feels he has higher
morals about taking care of his
body than a lot of people. He
doesn't drink or smote.
"I think it's important to
selection for both men a,..d women.
take care of yourself as far aS
intake. but I don 't mind if
other_people drink or" smoke,"·
· Frisch said.
Frisch believes sports is a
year-round job,1hat you can't
let yourself get out of shape.
He enjoys being in shape and
he .Will continue to keep fit as
he grows .older, Frisch said. •
"I like to bicycle and I like
_ to run," Frisch said. "I put in
quite a few miles on my bite
during the summer."
Last y~cntered the
Centurion Ride, a bite fife
out of Rochester, Minn . .Frisch

team a little more.
"The awAy meets tend to~
a bit scaey," Mahoney said.
"Not having a home meet
until .now has probably hurt
season performance thus
far."

our

JANUARY-SALE ,

w~•.·e·iusFieceive,r·.·1u8e·•niiiineiir·.;r~1t\'tl·»001si·w~··ii.;;.
have . a good

······:::···'··· All Jeans and .Clothing
· Buy one gef $4. 00 off ,
Buy two get_ 10.00 off total

·

.All Leather-HJndbags
All ·IMther.Jackets
All Jewelry
All records.on Sale

-

$5.9Jj.ist-3.99 ~
$6.98 .List-$4.99

--------,
Register for Frye
Boots to be •
given -away _on
January· 30
OPEN 'TIL 9,00

20% off
20% off'
20% off
too!

Wrestling scheduled

has also beeq ...oo maoy long
trips with "his"'bike.
During two summers Frisch
worked for an oil company's
research team in Texas and
Illinois. One of those summers
he rode his bicycle back home·
from Illinois.
Frisch said he could strip
down a bike and · put it
together again, enabling him
to handle needed repairs. He
picked up this knowledge
when he worked in. a bicycle
shop. His first assignment at
the shop was to put together
bikes.
"I guess I also like running
and biking because you're by
yourself and you get a chance
to think," Frisch said.
He would like to work for
the oil companies when he
receives his degree in
geography. .
• '"'
"I have an older brother
who is a field boss of one of
the oil companies so I pave
some pull there," Frisch said.
"When I get out of school I
should be able to get a little
better job than 1 had last
summe~."

· indoor track
~a.son ·beg.ins

An intramur~I . wrestling
tournament will be held in
. February at Halenbect Hall.
The tournament is open to-all
The SC
t team Wm
SCS students.
' · •
begin their indoor track
Format will be single seas~m in Mankato Saturday at
elimination, with weight 1 p.m.
divisio.ns 134. 142, 150, 158,
No team .scores will be kept
167, 177, 190 and heavy- at the meet, givin"g the
weight.
.
_
coaches a chance to look at
First round action will be what they have as far as
h_!tld Feb. 3 at 7:30 p.m ; with pote'ntial for the season,
the weigh-in held 4-6 p.m:- according to SCS Head Coach
Stcond round action is slated Robert Waxlax.
·
for Feb. 5.
The Huskies will compete. Finals will be held Feb. 11 - against athletes from Mankato •
at 6 p.m. as a preliminllry to State ·University and the
the. SCS-MOorhead State Universlty of Manitoba.
University wrestling ~eet . • . The co-captaius of th~s
The tournament is open to · year's team are Al Laurson, i.
forme r wrestlers as well as pole vaulter; John Kimbeginners.·
brough, sprints and hurdies;
The wrestl!ng room will be and Dave Erler, who will run
· available to practice in next the distance events fot the
week from 6-8 p.m.
Hqskies .
Page9

Petition concerned with fiquor issues

Spring quarter dass
schedules available
A sc hedule of spring
quarter classes to be offered at
SCS is now available.

A petition drive concerning
liquor on campus and the

19-year-old drinking age is

being
co nducted by the
SchedUles may be p_icked tip in· Student Component Assembly
main lobby of the (SCA) in cooperation with the
Administrative Services Build• systemwide student lobbying

the

ing or at the mairi deSk of
Atwood Center.
·
Advance registration for
spring is Feb. 4, 5 and 6 from·
8:J0 to 3:30 p.m. General
registration is March 8 from 9
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Both
registration sessions are in the
Atwood Center Ballroom.
Persons should consult the
· schedule for Information on
how and when to register for
classes, -according to Keith
Rauch, director of admissions
and records.
'

program.
The petition combines the
two issues for several reasons,
aa:ording to Chuck BaCkes,
SCA President.
First, Backes said, the
petition speaks in support of
amending the Schoolhouse
Law , Minnesota statutes 1974,
Section 624. 701 to read:
" Nothing contained herein
shali be construed as
prohibiting the possession of
intoxicating liquor or non-intoxicating liquor in Or on a .

post-secondary schqol ' {milding or g rounds, but only lo the
extenf and in the m~ ner
authorized-by the appropnate
gover:n ing body in the case of
individual institutions.' '
The petition opposes House

File 1831 and Senate File I J35
which advocate raising the
drinking and possessi~:m ages
to 19 and/or 21, Backes sa id.
Petitions will be distributed
through the housing office and
dorm councils and the Atwood

carousel.
-Backes said personal documentation concerning this
legislation will benefit th~
lobbying program in bringing
about changes.

- STARTS TODAY -

TI;e year is 20~--.

a future you'll probably live to see.

Regular Ground
Beef 100% 'Beef -----69c ·
lb,

Sauk Rapids ·Qairy
Bottle -Milk skim . --30c
California Navel
Orange$ !~":.t---2/25~

qt,

~.?Z~ 1/llJlstLgeJrs
O..,JCU-.,..... 9'f~•-:UOS-tlrl.5th.t.,.. -2.57-"JJ

@[~xmi/@[ru@] GuD® @l©®
Ian Rrated, rather kinky tale of
LO/Jaf

I-•

'A BOY AND I-IS [X)G'

.:.. .. JASONROBAROSI

FZ~C.

NOON!~~~~--·

NOW 7q 5 &. 8:00

lecaled . . . . frem Cclborn 'I 1

Huge Audio Sale

fii1====~1

-.HELENE WINSTON-CHAALES l,k:GRAW

Produclld by ALVY MOORE• Wrln.t, tor II-. scr.-n and DifllCled by LO JONES

~=:';~'::~;:,:~n!:=:~~NE_!-,;1,.~.emlcolo,~

I

survival!

DON JOHIISON ·Sl.lSAM-E BENTON-ALVY MOORE

iiiPIMri•I .

I

NOW 7:!5 & 9:00

SNEAK PREVIEW

33% to 66% off Retail
Examples I11clude•. ·
Sherwood S7244 Quad .
Receiver ............... $250.00
Marantz Imperial 9 Speaker
was $500.00 is $200.00
~Teac 33005 Real
Real

to

•••••••••••••• ~ •••• ~ ••• S418.00
·Blc 980 Turntables wlbase,

THE,

_ ~ and Dust Cover S128.25
Pioneer Tx 7500-Stereo Tuner
•••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••• $142.50 ·

Sansui AU7700 Stereo Amp

••.•••••••••••••••••.••••••• S2·2 2.00
I,

OTHER NIGHTS 7 & 9 P.M ~

:HHJING
PIACEm
StaningJUUEIWUUS
EILEEN HECKART

. ARTHUR O'CONNEU..

Jf.ANN~;., .

We have over 100 receivers,
30-tuners, 50 amps, 200
speakers, 80 turntables, 20
· real to reals and much more.

I

Sylvester ·Sqlva.g e
Cedar, Minn.(South on
Hwy. 10 to Anoka then east on
Hwy. 242 to Hwy 65, then north
to 2191f:l Ave. N.E.)612-434-957l

I

_ NOW 7:00 & 9:00

MAT SAT & SUN 1, 31 & 5:00

Frontier Fremont-;-~Chronicle

Classifieds
The Chronlcle•shall not acce·p1
advert ising that is not in accordance with the State ol Minnesota Rights Act or the City of
St.
Cloud
Human
Rights
Ord inance .
Hou1lng-lt
Is
an
unfair

discriminatory

practice

1o·r

a

landlord or deslgnee there of

to refuse to sell, rent , or lease to
any person , because of race, color, creed, religion ,· nat ional
origin , marital status, sex, status with regard to public assistance or disablllty .
The following exceptions are
made: The right of a nonprofij orgnlzatlng to discriminate
on the bsls of sex lor rooms
In a temporary or permanent residence home; and the right to
discriminate on the balls of sex,

marital status, and with regard to
public assistance If the rental Is
by an owner or 8n occupier of a
.one family accomodatlon In
whleh he resides .
Employment- Except when
baaed on a bona fide occupallonal
quallflcatlon (800), It IS unfair
employment practice to refuse to
hire a person because of race,
color, creed , relig i on , sex,
national origin , status with regard
to public aaslS1ance or disability.
If an advertiser wishes to have
a sex, marltal atatua, or other
preference prohibited by the law
Included In an advertisement or
IIS11ng, lt ~wlll need to carry a BOO
or exempt ·number from
the
Human Rlghta Office.

·I

For Sole

■• x 12• BROWN RUQ . llk• new.
251-4598, call P. M .
SKIS, supltrb condition, Rossing•
nol Strato 195 cm . Look-Nevada
bindings $110.00. CaU 252-1156.
CRAIG model 3507 automotive
canette deck with puthbutton
FM radk>. Sony Model TC-13150
home stero casaette deck . RCA 21
Inch black and white televlslon.

,.

FREE EAR
PIERCING
EVERY TUES.
2-6 P.M.
/

Now you can have your eal's
pierced fast and painlessly at
your own convenience every
Tuesday from 2 to 5 p .m. A .
specially trained reglS1ei'ed
Nurae , using a unique
precision Instrument will
gently pierce your ear. All It
takes Is 1110th of a HCOnd to
pierce, Insert the 1P9Cially
sterile earring and apply the

back. ·

.

764-6445 Watkins .

I

Housing

GIRLS
TO
SHARE apl.
walking . Furnished. utilities paid ,
parking . Call 253-4489 before 10
a.m . after 5:30 p .m .
HOUSING FOR MEN to 1h ■ re .
Completely furn ished plus pool
table. 3 blocks to campus . 303 6th
Ave. S. Call 253-,4839.
ROOMS FOR GIRLS to Ihare lor
Winter and Spri ng Quarter. See
Linda at 912 5th Av e. So . or call
252-7718.
STUDENT APARTMENT community walk to campua . 2, 3, 4
bedroom apartment and town•
houses . Fully carpeted, range,
refrlg . and garbage disposals
provided . laundry room s available. Call 253-4422 .
GIRL TO SHARE new furnished
apartment, close to campus,
utllltles paid. 251 -9◄ 18 .
VACANCY TO SHARE for two
glrls 16th
Avenue
South
253-3753.
GIRLS TO SHARE apartment
with others close to campus,
laundry and T . V . Call 253-◄681 .
VACANCY for 1 glrl to share 319
◄th Ave. So. 253-6606.
WANTED: ONE MALE to thllre
house with two othere 253-◄8◄ 7
after 3:00.
SHARED ROOM tor F9male

252-0532 .
ROOMS FOR GIRLS to share . 394
2nd A ve. So , 1mmedlat~ opj ings
253-3456 .
'

~I~

~~~!u~:1~T!;:~ •:~:~
month . Heat-water furn ished .
ONE OR 2 glrlI to Ih ■ re house
with 2 others one block from
bus-tine near downtown . Call
251· ◄ 227 .

VACANCY FOR one lem1le to
share across lrOm HUI -Case . S◄ 1
per month plus utillties. Call
252-3328 .
120 oll regular price! Needed : .
f emale to share house tor spring
quarter . Conveniently located.
Only 1149. T .V . laundry . Call
255-4342 .

· Wonted
PERSONS who would 1111.e to
model commercially 252-7896 for
appo intment 107 10th Ave . N.
Waite Park.
BARTENDER AT IVANS In the
Park. Female or male. No
experience necessary . Apply in
peraon to Dave anytime alter ◄
p .m .
TYPING- PAPERS ot all kinds.

Personals
LOST TOBACCO PIPE Thul'lday,

'-----------=---

(N .O .W .) will hold Its monthly
meeting on Jan . 26 (◄ th Monday
of the month) at 15◄8 9th Ave.
The A-aular Spedal will be S. E. St. Cloud .' 251-21 ◄◄ . Atl
played Tuesdays and Fridays at 8 , persons Interested In feminism
p .m . on 88.5 FM . Unlnterruped are welcome and encouraged to
new album releases.
attend our meeting . ·

KVSC

Lectures
ABOO JourneyfDlk and ABOO
lymp,Nlumt are sponaorlng a
"Lake Superior Symposium," a
public Information meeting on the
past , present, and future of the
last clean Great Lake on Monday,
Jan. 26 In
Stewart I Hall
auditorium . Speakers are Alden
Lind, consultant for the Save lake
Superior Asaoclatlon; John Arthur, repreaentlng the National
Water Quallty Lab, Charl8S
Huver, U of M; Mr. Howard
Vogel, Hamllne University School
of Law, Arrowhead Reglonal
Development and Plannlng Commlsalon .

Meetings
MEC A,dv-..tlling CommlHN
meets Wednesdays at 7 p .m . In
the Student Actlvlllea area,
AtWood .
Are you concerned with your
drinking or the drinking of a
friend? Maybe we can answer
your questions. Come to the On
Campus A.A. Mondays 3 to ·4
p .m . In the Rud Room , Atwood .
ABOG LecturN and Sympoliuma meets at ◄ p .m . every
In the Rud _ Room,

~J.

ABOO Film Committee meets
Mondays at 3 p .m . In room 222E,
Atwood .
SCSC Ski Club meets every
Tuesday at 8 p .m . In Brown Hall
Auditorium. Attentlon X-Country
·Skier: The
Ski Club WIii be
planning some great X-Coun~ry
akl weekends.-. Come to the
meetings and find O':JII

scsu

There WIii be a FNll'lal of the
Arts meeting on Thursday at 4
p .m . In the Watab Room,
Atwood .

Ma}or Lectur• meetings are
held Mondays at ◄ p .m . In the
Watab ~m.
There wlll be a MEC Pop
Concert Committee meeting on
Tuesday at 5 •p .m . •_In the St.
Croix-Zumbro Room , Atwood.
Attention Math Club: Laa
Vegas Night Is coming Thursday,
Feb. 5th .
Everyone Is we1co.:ne to the
meeting of the St. Cloud aftlllate
of the Natlonal F9deratlon of the
Bllnd Feb . 12 at 7 p .m . at Alvles
Cele, ◄ 11 E . St . Germain SI . Our
doors are open to outilde opinion .
Questions, call Clarence Schadegg at 252-9226.
The Chrlttlan Selene. OrganlaiUon holds open meetings for
heallngs, .remarks and questions
about ChrlS11a~nce every
Thursday from 3 to ◄ p .m . In the
Jerde f:loom , Atwood. Everyone Is
welcome.

Miscellaneous
The Student Legal Aul1ta~
Center needs volunteer workers
to help cover-office hours. Anyone
Interested please call 3751 or
come to 222F, Atwood . Legal
lnformaUon for on campus as well
u oft camput S1udents.
"WhNllprout,". ne~llege
magazine Is collecting, material
(Poetry and Prose; Photography
and line Drawings) for' publlcatlon spring quarter. If you have
anything at all you l!.Ould like to
submit, please leave It In At¥C
152. After 3 p .m. slide In under
the door. Deadline for aubmlstlons II Feb. 20.
Theta

Chi

Fraternity

Is

~;:~n:~~nF~:il.1n'r1e~~
26 thru Mar . 7 (Spring Break) . If
you are Interested stop at the
There wlll be a • Ma}or S,-dal
Atwood Carousel Monday thru
E'lent, .meeting Monday at 6 p .m .
Friday from 10 a.m . to 2 p .m . or
In the MEC office, 222 Atwood . · call 251-9917.
The monthly meeting of the
Natlonal Organization ot Women

\

.:-:-:- ................,•, ......... ·.·:... .-.-.·.-.-:.-,·. . .....":" _. . . .

Beware students: "the Hole In
Shoe" wi ll be Opening soon!

January 8 In the Grand Mantel.
Reward . Chris 252-32 13 even•
lngs .
ATTENTION SPACE CADETS!!
Friday will the Kato Oa Cadets
outlut the SCSSC? Smoke ·em !!
SCSSC vict ory(

Attention
BEFORE YOU SAY , "It's 10111 ",
check at th8 Atwood main desk
for any lost art icles .
TYPING PAPERS· all kinds,
251-0155.

10:00 a.m .-4:00 p .m .
STOP AT ATWOOD main daIk
and check out wide assortment ot
magazines.
"PLANTS NEED HOMES TOO ."
Buy some at Atwood main' desk.
v arious ki nds available l ncludl ng .
hanging pots .

II
Jobs

::!~e~e~ o!Ac~·psus . 1 ~b~!i'm 1~
l,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii
Atwood main desk .
The following jobs are aval lable
STUDENT SAVINGS on thutre
through the Student Employment
tlcketa to the Hays
and
Service (S ES) th is week :
Paramount
Theatres at
the
Counterperson- work ◄ -8 a.m .
Atwood main desk ticket bOoth .
two or three mornings a week .
Sold lrom 10 a.m . to 11 p .m . for
Weekendho ursmaybearranged .
11 .25.
Must have transportation .
IF YOU HA~ bffn Injured In an
Typist,- work two or three
lndustrlal accident and wilt allow
hours In th e morning , M onday•
a recorded Interview for a tech
Friday . Must be able to type 60
class , contact me, Duane Sigrist,
words per minute or more .
1303 Sherburne Hall , 255-3711. J ; t l o n close to campus . 12 per
BUY AND USE tor up to 8
our .
months. Discount tickets for 'the
· Summer camp- counHllng Hays and Paramount Theatres
glrls Interested In being camp
avallab1e at Atwood main desk
counselors should contact SES.
ticket booth .
It you are Interested In any of
BEFORE
YOU
RIDE
the
theaeopenlngs, please stop In the
Greyhound , check Into the
SESolllce inside Career Plann ing
Commuter Bus Service at the
and Placement 101 Admlnlstra'Atwood maln desk ticket booth .
tlve Services Building .

Watch
dates.

the

Chronicle

lor

the

The Student Employm•nt
Service (SES} needs volunteer
workers . If you have the time and
are Interested In helping, please
atop . In the SES office Inside
Pl11Cement , 101 Administrative
Services Building .
ABOG FIims Is presenting a
double feature " Animal Crackers
with the Marx Brox. and Charlie
Chaplln ' a "Modern Times" today
at 3:30 and 7:30 p .m . and Sunday
at 7:30 p .m .
ShMmall., Hall Council would
like performers for the collee
house during the flrat week of
Feb. Contact Sue 25!>-4387 .
The Student Computer Center

hu moved to the basement ol
Brown Hall. The hour, are as
follows: Monday - Thursday from
7 :30 a.m . to m idnight, Friday
from 7 :30 a.m . to 10 p .m .,
Saturday from 8 a.m . to 6 p .m .,
and Sunday from 1 p .m . to

m~
Anyone who receMicNlnanclal
aid winter quarter 76 by having It
applled to their .' lee statement,
must report to the Business Office
(Admln . Svea 122) to . sign
acknowledgement of that aid
appllcallon I~ they have not
already done so.

11 a.m . tor returns only . Renting
cross-country ski packages and
snowshoes for winter enjoyment .
All the detalls are In our brochure
which you can pick up at Atwood
Lower Level.
A.BOG Qamn and RKrNtlon
meets every Monday at ◄ p .m . In .
the Jowneyfolk room Jn Atwood
Center. Thia Is the committee to
join If you · are Interested In
programming recreational acHvltles . Funher Information call Rick .
lmlch at 255-2380 .
Eastman A.creation Hours are
aa follows: Open Pool MondayFriday from 11 :30 a.m . to 12:30
p .m . , Monday-Thursday from 7
p .m . to midnight, Saturday & ,
Sunday from 5 p .m . to 9 p .m .
Open Gym Monday-Friday , _!II
gyms from 11 a.m . to 2 p .m .,
Monday- Thursday., •North &
South from 7 p .m . to midnight ,
Mond.iy and Wednesday , main
gym from 7 p .m . to mldnlght, .!PSISaturday & Sunday , all gyms
from 5 p .m . to 9 p .m .
SCS Ski Club weekend !ri ps
coming soon . Rib . Mta . weekend, Feb . 6 , 7, and 8 (Wausau, .
Wisc.) , Mt . Lacrosse Weekend
Feb . 6, 7, 8, and 9 (Lacrosse ,
Wisc .), Spir it Mtn . Ski Tr ip Mar.
5, 6, and 7 (Duluth, Minn . ). More
Information at Ski club meetings.
WRA

offers

,~~;,•~i~~

open

~~b~

co- •d

7
Project SHARE Is going sno;; .
~tinJ~;~
tubing today at 6:1s- at Eagle
gymn
gym , Hal8nbeck Hall.
Mountain . Meet at HIii-Case
lobby. Everyone welco_m e .
al~e~-~-; =
~~f~~

;:~:i~:

A.BOO Governorship applk:aIn Atwood Ballroom , Jan . 29 at 8
tlons are now being accepted In . p .m : Free to all SCSU students.
· room 222 Atwood , from now unlll
Jan. 31 . All in'terested persona
are encouraged lo 1111 one out I
Mentoux T•ta for spring
querter student teacllerll,_.wlll be.
given on Jan . 26 and 27 between 8
and 10 a.m . at Health Services .
Results wlll be read on Jan . 28
and 29 between 8 and 10 a.m .
CATE students should repon on
the same days between 1 and 2
p .m . You must have your ' test
.read two days ~tter It Is gi_ven .

Recreation
Atwood Rental Center Is ooen ·
Monday thru Friday from 2 to 6
P·'ll •• Saturday and Sunday from
4 to 6 p .m . and Monday from 8 \o

Religion ·
-Begin the day with prayer
Monday thru Friday at ·7:30 a.m .
In the Jerde Room with the Inter
Varsity Christian Fellowlt\l p .
1.V.C .F . has Prayer and P,..IM
every Friday at 7 p .m . In the Rud
Room, Atwood .
Nav l,ators wlll meet to dlacuss
,.Meekness" Jan . 27 at .7 p .m . In
the Watab Room , Atwood .

1.__ _ _ _ _ _SC;;.; ;·;;.A.;..._
SCA meets every Thursday at 6
p .m . In the Civic-Penney room,
Atwood .

Worker says old plants._never bend, they break

~

By Shan.non Green

A dead plant doesn't ben_d ,
it breaks, according to the
student manager of the
Math-Science- Center greenhouse . .
"You can tell a plant is dead
ifit doesn 't bend," said Cin.dy'
ASh , who has worked · in the
greenhouse for a ye.rr and a
half through work-study and
this quarter is managing it for
a six-credit !iipecial problems
class.
Usually, Elain~ : Thrune,
civil service Worker with a
biology degree, manages the
conservatory as she has since
it opened two and a half years
ago. Thrune also manages the.·
animal rooms in Brown Hall
· Page12 ,

.

.

.

· gives tours. · _
Taking care of plants is a
contiµuing learning exper•
ience that involves much
research and reading, Thrune
said.
"They should have hired a
horticulturist because they
know all about these things,''
Thrune sai~. "I like plants,
but I had- to start at the
beginning."
.
Thrune said she needs a.
great amount of help and that
is why there are so many
students there on work-study.
She said that this quarter nine
workers cover a wide range o.f
experience.
·. "As long as they ?,re cager
to learn and willing to work,
we enco~r8ge them ," ~riln~

said.
The greenhouse manager
orders soil, plant food,
fe"rtilizer, pots, perticides and
other needed materials. She·
also takes invel!tory and
supervises the workers.
Thrune estimates there are
500 plants and~OO varieties. ·
"Every plant is different."
she said. Some need lots of
water and some take very little
but each plant needs its own
mixture of soil tyjes. The
temperature is kept between
68 and 70 degrees, although
some plants can tolerate much
higher or lower temi,eratures.
Some unusual plants in the
conseryatory ir:iclude papyrus,
citrus trees, bamboo, and a

fim called the- sensaiive
plant.
Sometimes people come in
and ask advice for their plants.
If the workers don't know the
answers the}' try to look them
up.
·
The main purpose of the
greenhouse is an educational
one, Thrune said. They supply
plants for classroom use and
maintain faculty and student
plants that : are used for
research.
"No plants are given oUt or
sold. Cuttings are aVailable
only when they are in a pan
O).ltside the greenhouse and
ad_v ertised as such, "Thrune
~aid.
There is a special room set

asi e or sick plants or th
that cannot ~e touched very
much , Ash said. It is called·the
"sick room" and includes a
''ri>oting benth' ' · for new
cuttings. Some plants cannot
~t in water so they are put
on the rooting bench which
consists of a heater underneath a table of sand; ·
One problem Ash noted was
the amount of bugs and
spiders in the summertime.
Sometimes the pesticides just
- don't seem to work, she
observed.
The greenhouse is open
Weekdays from 8 -a.m.-4:30'
p.m. Tour arrangements can
be made by contacting Ash or
Th.ru.ne.
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